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Field Worker's name Maurice R. Anderson

This report made on (date) November 19, 1957

1. Name Mrs. Joe Henson

2.

3.

4.

5.

post Office Address Maysvllle. Oklahoma

Residence address (or loca t ion)

DATE 0? DIRTH: itonth August Day 25 Year

Place of b i r t h Beef Creek. Chlckasaw Nation

6. Tame of Father William Mays

7.

Place of b i r t h

Other information about fa ther Deceased

Name of r a the r Georgia Ann ThomtonPlace of ^ i

Other information about mother Deceased

Fotes or complete narrative by the field v/orker dealing with the
life and story of the person interviewed. Refer to IJanual for
suggested subjects and questions. Continue en blank sheets if

_necessary and attach firmly to this fcrm. Number of sheets
attached"" " .
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Investigator, Maurice R. Anderson,
November 19, 1937.

Interview with Mrs. Joe Henson,
Maysville, Oklahoma

I was born at old Beef Creek in the Chickasaw Nation

in 1891. My father, William Maya, and hie two brothers «»ent

through the Civil War together and In 1872 settled in the

Chickasew Nation at a place later named by them "Beef Creek.'

My father hauled lumber from Sherman, Texas, with

ox teams to build his f irst house, and these three brothers

started the Mays Brothers' Hench.

I have heard my father say in the early days the£ they

drove their cattle to Kansas. I can remember back when I

was five years old, we lived in a large ranch house located

on Beef Creek and about half a mile south of where we

lived upon the h i l l was the other ranch house; both places

*ere owned by my father and his two brothers.

At that time I was the only l i t t l e girl on the ranch

and the cowboys working for my father were always getting

me some kind of a present. Every tiae they would iake a

bunch, of cattle to market the^ would bring me back some-
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thing and on one tr ip they brought me a pair of red-top

boots wl th s i l ver plates on the toes of them and my name

engraved on the p l a t e s . By the time I was big enough to

s i t on a horse my father gave me a horse and saddle. I

remember every morning when the boys would saddle up

for the day's work tv*ey would put my saddle oa my horse;

they wouldn't l e t me go on roundups and ride my horse.

If I wanted to go I would have to ride in the wagon.

My two big s i s t e r s helped with the e a t t l e just l ike

men. One of my s i s t e r s married a Caddo Indian, and the

other married a Cterotee Indian.

Every Saturday morning my father would send one of

the men to the river for a load of white sand and in the

house where we l ived there was one room as large as the

ordinary house today, and there was nothing in t h i s room

but a bench around the wall . 7

Father would have the f loor of th is room scrubbed

with tbjla white sand and sawdust and by,noon on Saturday

people from far around would begin t o g e t h e r there for

Saturday night and Sunday. There would be two or three

preachers end we owned an organ. I have heard my father

say, "the only one in th is part of the country "
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There would be singing and preaching until Sunday

night. One of my slaters would hold Sunday School every

Sunday morning; i f i t was warm weather she would hold the

class in the front yard.

There would be such a large crowd there to feed that

my mother would have to carry eggs and butter over during

the week. She w«ld l» ok the butter and eggs in salt

brine BO they would keep until Saturday and Sundey. -

A few years later there was a school house built

near the store and they would use i t on Saturdays and Sundays.

Nearly erery Sunday there would be fr̂ Mn two to four"

preachers et our home.

My mother waa a Christian woman and didn't believe in

dances but a bunch of the cow-hands talked her into let t ing

them have a dance one Christmas night at the upper ranch

house. She finally consented to l e t them have their dance

if theyr would promise not to get drunk. Of course, they made

her the promise, but beforeuti-dnl-gh-t,I have^iea^d-her aay,

they ended up in a big free-for-all fight and she never

would l e t them have another dance. ,
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In 1902 there was a gr is tmi l l bui l t on the r iver about

;wo milea from our home and i t ' was my job to take e saok of

corn to the mill every Saturday morning.

Before thia mill was bu i l t one of the boys would take

corn to the mill at Paula Vall^r.

Alien Maysrille f i r s t s tarted "to build in 1902, i t was

named f i r s t Maya and la te r the name *&H changed to Maysrille.

Doctor Ihaehard was Maysrille 's f i r s t doctor. He was

the dootor here when Meysville was known as Beef Creek. I

now live within two hundred yards of where I was born in

L891c


